
Ouachita Mountain Hikers (www.omhikers.net)

Hike Flash – April 17, 2016

What's New on the Web Site?

On the Home Page, find the special hike flash for the Greers Ferry/Heber Springs overnight. Under 
the Hiker's Reference tab, find a new selection entitled Trail Guides. (This was formerly available 
through Hiker's Reference selection.) On this page, check out the link to The Compulsive Hiker. Also 
under the Hiker's Reference tab is an updated downloadable form to help you keep track of your 
progress toward completing the Ouachita Trail. As always, we have the most recent Hike Flash in 
both desktop and mobile formats under the Current Activities tab.

Welcome New Members...

None this week.

Photos needed!

Please Email your photos from hikes to both Rick Erickson richard.ericson@att.net and Tom 
Calhoun tom.calhoun3@gmail.com for inclusion in the yearbook and the photo gallery on the web
site.

Thursday, April 21, 2016 Buckeye Mountain Trail (8.5 miles – Difficult)

Hike Leader: Anita Moore 525-3904 anitamoore409@gmail.com

Carpool: 
Hot Springs Village: 8:00am at West Gate/Century 21 parking lot (Ride share is $12.00)

Hot Springs: 8:15am at Sutherland’s Parking Lot - Highway 270 West (Ride share is $10.00)

Meet At: 9:00am –- Glenwood Rest Stop; 9:45 — Buckeye Mt. TH.

Directions:
From the West Gate turn right and travel to Strawberry Cut-off Road. Follow Strawberry CO Road to 
Mountain Pine Road and turn left. Follow Mountain Pine Road to Hwy 270 and turn left traveling to 
the By-Pass and entering the ramp leading to Hwy 70. Follow 70 to the Glenwood Rest Stop on the 
right just about four miles east of Glenwood.

From Sutherland's take the ramp entry to the By-Pass heading east to the Hwy 70 exit. Take Hwy 70 
to the Glenwood Rest Stop.

Details: At the Glenwood Rest Stop we will gather into as few cars as possible for the drive to the 
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starting trail head west of Athens. This beautiful hike is partly in the Caney Creek Wilderness Area. 
Hikers should expect steep climbs, creek crossings, broad vistas, a visit to the Katy Waterfall, and 
maybe nice wildflowers. It is possible to treat this trail as a loop if, at the end, hikers walk 1.1 miles 
up the road back to the Buckeye Mt TH, but I plan to leave a few cars at the Caney Creek TH on the 
way in so we can be finished when we get back to the road. The difficulty rating comes from an initial
steep climb, numerous water crossings, and a difficult descent through a narrow rocky area. This will 
be a long day due to the long drive, many water crossings, and the opportunity to see many lovely 
views. When you plan your rides at the carpool sites, consider the opportunity to stop at the Rocky 
Mountain Grill in Pearcy for dinner. I will stop with anyone who wants to eat at the RM Grill.

Bring: Plenty of water, hiking sticks, hiking boots/shoes, lunch, snacks, and insect repellent. There 
are several crossings so hikers should consider water shoes  A month ago rock hopping was possible, 
but the need will, of course, depend upon how much rain we have had right up to the hike time.

Should be back by: late evening (maybe to Glenwood around 5:00 if all goes well)

Saturday, April 23, 2016 Hillary Hollow On the Ouachita Trail (5 
miles/Moderate)

Hike Leader: Phil Simpson philhappy@suddenlink.net

Carpool: Hot Springs Village and Hot Springs: 9:00am at parking lot in front of Cranford’s Grocery 
Store which is located outside of the East Gate on Highway 5. (Ride share is $3.00)

If you plan or driving directly to the Hillary Hollow trailhead (see directions below), be 
there by 10am.

Directions:

Here is how to get to Cranford’s parking area. From Hot Springs Village go out the East Gate to 
the parking area. From Hot Springs, go east on Highway 5/7 to where Highway 7 separates and 
goes north from Highway 5. Keep on going east on Highway 5 until you see a shopping center on the
right side of the road. You have arrived to Cranford’s parking area.

Here is how to get to Hillary Hollow from Cranford’s parking area. Go east on Highway 5 until you 
reach Crows. From Crows, turn north on Highway 9. As you go north on this highway you will pass 
through Paron. Keep on going. At some point, on Highway 9, you will see a sign for Perry County. 
Keep on going on Highway 9 for a short distance. You will see on the right side of the road a sign 
that reads Highway 9-Ouachita National Forest and a gravel parking area. This is where we will park. 
The trail is on the other side of the road.

Details: We will go east on the Ouachita Trail for 2.5 miles and then turn around and hike back to 
the cars.

Bring: Plenty of water, hiking sticks, hiking boots/shoes, lunch, snacks, insect repellent. 

Should be back by: Early afternoon.
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See You on the Trails,
Ouachita Mountain Hikers


